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Dahle’s Six Foot Premium Rolling Trimmer:

Superior Large Format Cutting - Now Offered with a Stand
Peterborough, NH, June 1, 2015 –
Dahle, a company known for their precision cutting products, is
introducing their new 472 S Premium Rolling Trimmer. The 472
S offers six feet of superior cutting performace and the ability to
cleanly cut oversize banners, mat board, and fine art paper. It features a ground rotary blade and a self-sharpening cutting system that
cuts and sharpens in both directions. This trimmer includes a space
saving, metal stand with paper catch. The stand is set at the perfect
height for trimming, and is ideal for those with limited work space.
As with all Dahle products, safety is at the forefront of design. To keep
hands in the safe zone, the trimmer’s blade is almost entirely enclosed
which virtually eliminates the chance of injury. In the event that the
blade does need to be replaced, the cutting head is removable and the
user never has to touch the blade. The included metal stand (Dahle
799) which can be purchased separately, offers a secure, stable base for
this six foot trimmer. The Dahle 472 S rolling trimmer is the preferred
choice among professional photographers, sign makers, and print &
copy shops.
“The 472 S will prove to be a customer favorite,” said Chris Jackson, Marketing Manager, Dahle North America, Inc. "By
combining a space saving stand to our popular 472 rolling trimmer, we are adding value, and convenience to this high-performance cutter."
Dahle North America, Inc. is a fully integrated manufacturer of innovative office products and equipment with a brand name
recognized for quality and precision. Dahle markets more than 300 products, including paper shredders, cutters and trimmers, scissors, pencil sharpeners, and Novus staplers.
For more information on Dahle products please call (800) 995-1379 or visit www.dahle.com.
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